
THE VOilfON 'LETTERT

FRICTION BBTWEEX FRKXCH GEN-

ERAL AND VON WALDEItSEEL

DlxpHtea as to Matters itl Poller in
the Ghlncse CampaJgps-- III Hu-- i

laor of tne German.

PARIS, Nov. 2. The Matin last Sunday
published three letters from General Voy-ro- n,

who commanded the French troops
la China, dated December 9. November
IS and Decembsr 10, 19W, respeetlvely.-il- n

tt ply to communications from ield Ma-
rital Count von Waldersee, the com-
mander of tha allied forces, only the
tenor of wh'cn is given.

The first of these letters Is in response
to a communication In which Count von
Waidereee questioned the principle of
French protectorate over Christians, on
the ground that sudt a protectorate de-
parted from the principle of" the equality
of tights of the allied armies. In It Gen-
eral Voyron assured Count ron Waldersee
of his wish to respect scrupulously the
ferogatlves of his high command, andg
eaxi ne was persuaded that It would be
easy to attain this end without neglect-
ing the duties of protecting the Catholic
d stricts, which duties entered into the at-
tributions of the French corps. In hla
opinion, he said, the matter of equality of
rights of the allied armies did not enter
Into the question and consequently could
not be Impaired.

la the second Jetter, which was In reply
to one from Count von Waldersee. show-
ing according to the Matin, undisguised
i J frumor upon eeolng that the entire re-
gion between Pekln and Pad Ting Fu was
decorated with French flags. Qeneral Voy-
ron stated that the French troops occu-
pied only certain poults where they had
exclusive rights. As to the French Hags,

asserted that .ccrfaln abuses had been
committed, but onjy by the Inhabitants
themselves. The fixing of suoh flags, the
French General daolarod, never prevents
ar other nation from putting Its flag along-
side, and he said: ''It is difficult to prevent Chinese vil-
lages seeking protection under our colors.
We have always maintained toward
peaceable populations an attitude which
has drawn them toward us. We have
"treated them with kindness, and they
k'ow their property and lhes are safe
w (h us. This, perhaps, explains the

buees of the French flag. In orderno
charee this state of thine the Rtntp of
xmnd of the populations toward us mustj
be changed But It Is our duty to con-
tinue so far as nc can, to Inspire our-seh- es

with the ideas of humanity and
Justice, whloh are the honor of. all civil-
ized nations and often the strength of
their armies "

The third letter was In reply to one from
the commander of the allied forcea pro-
posing the scheme of an international
council, hailng for Its' president a Ger-
man General, to administer the affairs of
Pekln, which also. the-Ma- tln remarks,
was an indirect way of placing- the French
troops Under the command of Count von
Waldersee In policing the city. General
Voyron declined the proposal, saying that
the reports he had received of Investi-
gations made demonstrated that the
measures proposed were, already effect-
ively applied In the French eot!on, and
that It only remained, therefore, to see
whether there was any advantage In hav-
ing a single management for the applica-
tion of measures to maintain order and
for public and military security. He then
stated that he adhered to the opinion of
the international meeting under the presi-
dency of General Barrow (second In com-
mand of the British troops), that, accord-
ing to the divers troops, great distances
and difficulty of a choice the appoint-
ment of a single police chief for the entire
city was not practicable. Moreover, he
ported out that in the proposed council,
though each power was to
by one member. Count von Waldersee re-B-

cd the right to appoint the president,
and consequently the vote of the French
representative would not be proportionate
to the Importance of the French expedi-
tion In this letter General Toyronsald:

"Whatever may be the sentiments of
admiration I feel toward the proposed
organization, I cannot enter therein. In
view of the position In which the French
corps stands, according to the orders of
my government."

J0 EXCITEMENT IX GEIUIAJiT.

Press Comment on the Military Cor-
respondence.

BERLIN, Nov. 2. The publication In
Paris this week of the letters written by
General Vojron, who commanded the
French troops In China, to Field Marshal
Count yob Waldersee, showing among
otner things that the relations between
the French General and the Field Mar-
shal were strained during the entire period
of foreign occupation, caused little excite-
ment here A government official who
was interviewed on the subject said that
absolutely no occasion exists for Germany
to take official notice of the affair, adding
that Le Matin, which published the let-
ters, Is not an official organ. The French
Government would evade any diplomatic
representations by disclaiming any con-rectl-

with Le Matin. Furthermore,
expressed In Paris that the

incident will cause the publication of "the
Field Marshal s letters will not be real-
ized

The JCreur Zeitung today admits the
skill and politeness with which General
Voyron sought to secure the greatest pos-
sible degree of Independence of the Field
Marshal for the French commanders, and
sajs that hence Von Waldersee deserves
a.1 the greater praise for discharging hisa'Qcult task. The National Zeitung sar-
castically admits that Le Matin proves
General Voyron's diplomatic talent by the
publication of the letters

The Berlin Neuste Nachrlchten dis-
cusses the letters and the several Issues
Jrvolved, and assumes that their publica-
tion was an unfriendly act against the
F'tld Marshal, as otherwise the matter Is
Incomprehensible, since Von Waldersee
treated the French with exceptional cour-
tesy Referring- - to the chauvinistic
French newspaper comment on the letters,
the Neuste Nachrlchten concludes:

"The more the French papers discuss
the matter, the more deeply we are im-
pressed with the fact that the temporary
cessation of chauvinistic demonstrations
In France Is due rather to tactical consld-er- at

ons than to a change In the politi-
cal sentiments of the nation. As soon as
the general situation warrants French
h-- pe of success In a new reckoning with
Germany, the old hatred will break forth
"Mill Its full force. The French remain
the arch-enemi- es of our people. We Ger-
mans must never forget this In times ofpeae and polite phrases."

The Vosslsche Zeitung says: "It re-
quired great self-contr- to maintain cool
blood over the letters, and a magnani-
mous spirit was shown thereafter in giv-
ing the French General Bojal a warm re-
ception In Berlin at the end of May."
The Vosslsche Zeitung further quotes Em-
peror "tt Ullam'E expression . to General
Bcjal about the Germans and French
fighting a common foe In good comrade-s- h

p, adding that this comradeship Is Illu-
sory. In conclusion the Vosslsche Zeit-ung says "The conduct of General Voy-
ron and bis malicious patrons is unwor-
thy of a nation claiming to be chivalrous."

The Tageblatt regards the letters as
pmving that the French Government,
while officially recognizing Field Marshalyen Waldersee coramandershlp-ln-chle- f.

Instructed GaneraT yoyron to do his ut-
most to make the same Illusory, adding:' It was a pollcyof pin pricks where cour-
age to-- express the meaning openly was
lacking.'

The speech of the British Colonial Sec-
retary, Mr. Chamberlain, at Edinburgh,
Sep$ember 28 (In which he said the Brit-
ish would find precedents for anything
they do la South Africa, in the exawples
xn.i'oiana, W8 Caucasus, Algerla,-TonquIn- ,

in jtsosaia and in the J3a?C"FrUS8laa1War, which the British never j

proa'ched), liarbnghfOTth.'in'tbepres
an, emphatic and rather bitter-refutatio- n

of the charges jesregards tie. war sof 1879.
FlnacieLcircles say thafc he .govern-
ment does not intend to notice Mr. Cham-
berlain's utterances. Lord, Salisbury havi-
ng- repeatedly disclaimed responsibility
for the Colonial Minister's expressions
outside of Parliament.

The Voiwaerts- - calls, tha recent meetiss,
of protest at Grlfswald against Mr. Cham
berlain's Edinburgh speech an untimely?!!
and superfluous demonstration of Indig-
nation, and adds? ".It .thn students? anfl
professors deemed l'tmnecessaryto pro--
test acalnst the GhlHpsA'wnV. ttiv mlffht
as well desist from protest against Mr.
Chamberlain's sauclness."

The Pomeranian P.eicbpost publishes an
appeal tot the .combatants of 1870-I- L jre-- ij

questing the old soldiers to hold big meet-
ings to protest everywhere, fallowing the
example set at GrJefswaW,

The IraperlaMamily through
the winter at the new pajace at Pots-
dam, which Is in better jsanltary condi-
tion than the .other royal residences. The
malnrcason --for this is the fodlsposiflon
of the? Empress. f

The German steamer Crefeld.at Bre
men: JroiS'-IEala- i,' or5uhkrJJ5 old, Chinese.
bronze guns from the walls of Fekln. It
appears from the Chinese inscriptions on
them that 3the. guns are?250. years' oldand
that they ware made Jy Chinese cun- -
makers under the direction

- The return of German troops from
China, with the exception of permanent
garrisons, has been completed

A naval expert m the National Zeitung
discusses President Roosevelt's rnaval pro-
gramme, and asserts that it Is Impossible
to carry it out, since the American ship-
yards are unable to build so many vessels
simultaneously.

The newspapers are devoting muchjat-entlo- n

to New York's mayoralty contest
The Vbsslsohe Zeitung declares the police
corruption In New York Is something hor-
rible, and the New York correspondent of
the Ktouz Keltung .says: If Low tries
to fill the offices with honest men, he will
fall, since --there, are not enongh hone3t

jnen in New York."

NEW ROAD IN THE NORTH

From Kltlmat Arm to tlxe Interior of
British Columbia.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 2. Construc
tion work on 4he new railway to he--
Interior from, Kltlmat Arm will be

the Spring. This was" the prin-
cipal item of news received by the steam-
er Tees from the North. The preliminary
survey party of engineers came down and
they report that the cquntry Is an easy
one for railway building From Kltlmat
Arm to ihe canyon on the Skeena, where
large copper properties are situated, is a
distance of 40 miles, and this is the line
that will probably be started In construc-
tion t the first of the year. The pre
limtnary survey shows a grade in no place
heavier than 1 per cent, and It Is alto-
gether a very easy run up a valley.

From the canvon to Hazelton Is about
5 miles, and this is the second -- section

of the line that Is to be constructed.
From there to Buckley Valley is a shorter
distance, and here the coal deposits ap-
pear to be as extensive as anywhere in,
the country. One of. the seams, is 23 feet
in width and can be traced for a long
distance.

I.IKE EASTERN TRAILS,

Union Pacific to Drop Tourist Gars
Front Its Coast Limited.

OMAHA, Nov. 2. Tomorrow the Union
Pacific will abandon the day coaches and
tourist sleepers heretofore carried on its
overland limited between San Francisco
and Chicago, and in the future the train
will be made up entirely of Pullmans The
train will be put on a parity with thetPennsylvania Limited and Empire State
Express, and will carry only first-cla- ss

passengers, provided with sleeping-ca- r
tickets. The train will make fewer stoos
than heretofore, and tho running time
between Chicago and San. Francisco will
be reduced by several hours.

OLD LETTER FROM MISS STOftE

The Aote Recently Itccclved Was
"Written a Month go.

CONSTANTINOPLE Nov. 2. The letter
received from Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
American missionary, referred to In these
dispatches yesterday, which It was said
had been written two daya previously,
turns out to be a few hurried lines on a
scrap of paper, received at Samakov a
week ago, but written a month before
that In whloh Miss Stone v wrote of the
approaching expiration of the date, Octo-
ber 5, "fixed for the payment of the ran
som demanded by the brigands, and
asked her friends to hurry up the money.
The missionaries who are working for
Miss Stone's release believe she is still
alive.

May Hasten Negotiations.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2- -A dispatch" to the

Journal and Advertiser froni - SataOkov,
Bulgaria, says that the JatestjSnow storpis
wuai nuoiou uib iieguuauons xor tne re-
lease of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the kid-
naped missionary, because fears are en-
tertained about her health.

HELD-U- P FOR $1!.
-

One Blan Clutched Victim Wkile
Other Robber Operated.

Two footpads attacked J. E. Cowan, of
426 Williams avenue, about II o'clock lastnight as he was walking along Hovtstreet, near Third, and robbed him. of ?U.
and escaped. He save that one robber
suddenly sprang at him In the darkness
and held him, while the other man wentthrough his pockets. Cowan's watch "was
left untouched.

Clevr to Train Robbers.
HELENA, Mont, Nov. 2. O. O.Rlndaugh. of St Paul, superintendent of la.private detective agency, is in Great Fallssearching for the, companions of Annie

Rogers, who is under arrest at NashvilleTenn, suspected iof complicity in theGreat Northern train robbery at MaltaMont, July 3. Rlndaugh, it is said, has
secured important information and devel-opments are expected.

"Writs Refused.
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 2.-- Tfae attorneys

for the American Ice Company today filedwith the County Clerk of Albany Countyan appeal from the decision of JusticeHerrick, refusing absolute writs of pro-
hibition to that company and Charles W.
Morse. Its president. In the proceedings
brought against It by Attorney-Gener- al

Davles.

The Callahan Trial.
OMAHA, Nov, 2. There was no testi-

mony taken In the Callahan perjury trialtoday. The defense made a motion fordismissal of the case on the ground thatthe testimony had shown that tlie issues
had already been adjudicated. This mo-
tion was taken under advisement

f

Please the Children When Yon-- Can.
Chlldreii often get what they do notwant because their elders think It good

for them. Is 4t not better to give themsomething that they want and that will
also do them good? Mr, A. W. Cook ed-
itor of the Journal, Deposit N. Y'hasfound a way of doing this. He writes:"We have been UBing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our fzmlly for severalyears. Our children ilka it, and It seems
to break up tneir coios. uur baby cries
for It and oft times will make tip acough In order to get an extra dose. Wp
have recommended it to our friends, who
are using It with good success." There Is
no danger in giving: this remedy to chil-
dren, tor it contains nothing, harmrul.
ana mere is naming so gooa ior tne coias.

"P looping cough to which TjM
are .subject For &ale by all dnigglstsT J

"?s
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POTS FOR ASIGTACTO'RY

CAH COMPANY SEWDTHEM TO ITS4

.ASTORIA AGENT i

NotUins Will Be Done Until Matter of
v Moving: Present Plantto Port'

land li SettBav "
fa .j .

s
- , "?

ASTORIA, Nov, ,.2, Superintendent
Troyer, or-t-he ocal-plant of-th- e Amelia
can Can Company, has received the plans
for a factory more than double tha ca
pacity of, thejpresopt one, but e bar no?
yet rccelyed instructions whether the Xac
tory wlU be cretted in Astoria or Port-- j
land. TJiaptent will be. modern Jn eycry,
particular, with the latest-Improv- ma-
chinery. Its character will be of a broader
seppe Jthan Xtte present factory, and Ili
wjU be equipped for the manuracture,ot I

mlscellaneouacans lof nil dcaeHntlon?? .'in
addition to those new made. When. InulLr nsii.i(ii tt t, in X.u A :i i a. iviuauvu lb- will liutyiuy acvzicLi, UUilUlCU'people - , ,

FACTORY MAY BE MOVED.

What a (Sah and. Door Factory AsIcs
rrom Asioria.

ASTORIA, Nov. 2. Another propo-
sition for the establishment of a
nevv Industry In this city was pre- -,

sented to W. W. Whipple today by F.
D. Butzer, formerly superintendent of the
Clatsop mill, and It will be submitted to
the citizens during the coming week. Mr.
Butzer represents the owners of a sash
and door factory, whloh employs 70- - men
and has a monthly payroll of J30OO. These
men are willing to move their plant to
Astoria If a site and building are fur-
nished. The site required is. not a large
one, but must have rail connection, and
the building; required will not cost to ex-
ceed $4000. ,

The Sale Postponed '
An "adjourned meeting ofc-.- "County

Commissioners Court was held this after-
noon and the date for holding the salo
of property for delinquent taxes, which
had been set for next Monday, was post-
poned until Monday, December 2.

Cannery Closed for pennon.
The Brookfleia cannery of X Gt Megler

haa closed for tho Winter, after having
packed between 8000 and SOOO cases of FaIi
salmon, 'principally eilverlides.

.

TROOPS FOR PHILIPPINES. .

i
"Replacing the Four Itexlments Soon

to Be Sent Home. V

WASHINGTON, Nov. --LIeu tenant-Gener- al

Miles has made the following"
arrangements for sending troops from the
United States to the Philippines to replace
the four regiments of short-ter- m men
whlcB arc to be brought home within the
next few months:

Two battalions of the Twenty-eight- h In-
fantry, to sail from San Francisco on the
Grant on the 15th Inst; one nattalion af
the Twenty-eight- h Inrantry, to sail rom
San. Francisco on the Warren December
1; a squadron of the Eleventh Cavalry,
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to
sail from San Francisco abont December
15, on a transport not yet selected; a
squadron br the Eleventh Cavalry, sta-
tioned fct Fort Ethan Allen, Vt . lo-- sail
from New York n the Crook about De-
cember 1; a squadron of the Eleventh
Cavalry, stationed at Fort Myer, Va., to
sail from New York on th Buford Janu-ary1- 5

In addition to the troops named,
It Is proposed also to send a large num-
ber of recruits for the. purpose of filling
the quotas of depleted regiments In the
Philippines. The Eleventh Cavalry and
the Twenty-eight- h Infantry aggregate
about 2iM men, and the present plan 13 to
send out with them the same number of
recruits, thus providing nearly 6000 fresh
soldiers for the relief Of those coming
home.

Philippine Casualties.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbln has received the Tollowlhg
mall report of deaths In the Philippines
from General Chaffee:

Bysentery Robinson, Alexander H ,
Seventh nfac.try: Letter, E. F., Eigh-
teenth Infantry; Denley, Owen M , Eighth
Infantryr Brewster, Edmund B . Thir-
teenth Infantry; Boetger, Charles T.,
chief trumpeter. Fourth Cavalry; Apple,
Oda K Third Cavalry; Orr, John C,

surgeon, U.' S V.; Fotsch, Charles
A, Sixth Cavalry; Rebholz, Eugene A.,
First Cavalry; Parker, G. L., Eighteenth
Infantry; O'Connell, Morgan J., Corporal,
Sixth Cavalry.

Diarrhoea Dealy, H. M., Sixth Cavalry;
Holmes, S. J., Fifteenth Infantry.

Drowned, bodies recovered O'Neill,
Thomas L., Corporal. Fifteenth Infantry,
July 24; Naudaln. John M., Corporal,
Tchth Infantry; Elmerr C. D., musician.
Thirteenth Infantry; Harris, John W.,
Sergeant Sixth Cavalry.

Escaped deserters, shot ard killed by
Corporal and detail Hunter, Fred, Ninth
Cavalry; Stoltz, John, Forty-seven- th U.
S. V.

Enteritis Miner, George S., Nineteenth
Infantry; Lundenberg, Emil J., First cav-
alry.

""Typhoid fever Whlttlngton, Jesse,
Fourth Infantry; Haller, Adolph, Sixth
Infantry; Lee, Eugene E, Sergeant,
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry; Skibbo, Frank A,
Sergeant, Fourth Infantry; O'Nell, Henry,
Fourteenth Battery Artillery; Carney,
Michael, Nineteenth Infantry.

Malarial feveiv-Stusz- er, E X. , Thliv
teenth Infanto; Stokes, Frank T., Tenth
Cavalry; EvanSj John W., engineers.

Suicide Duncan, Charles E., Third In-
fantry.

Nephritis Wolferman, Henry F., Thir-
teenth Infantry; Stone. W. P., Artillery,
Thirteenth Infantry: Taylor, Ulysses C?.,
Sergeant, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry.

Accidentally killed by train Kehoe,
James B, Third Infantry.

Result of gunBhot wound Jn action
Judson, First Infantry.

Variola Hattenfleld, Thomas C, Six-
teenth Infantry.

CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Begins November 14 on the Railroad
Up" the Klamath River.

The most Important railroad enterprise
since the building of the Southern Pacific
Railroad through this country, says tha
Ashland Record, will begin November 14.
being the commencement of work on tne
Sugar Pine Lumber Company's Railroad
from a point two miles south of Klama-tho- n

Station to the timber land holdings
of-- the same company at Fokejgama, Or.,
a distance of 30 miles by the route.

All the preliminaries are now complete
and the work of construction under the
company's own management, to be super-
intended by competent railroad builders,
will begin November 14 and will be prose-
cuted vigorously, and by next July or
sooner the cars will be running and carryi-
ng- Jogs, passengers ana freight.

It will be a standard-gaug- e road with
ralte. The cost of construction

will be 120,000 per mile. There will be only
e, which will span the Klamath

River about two miles from Jenny Creek.
The grade will be 15.5, as we understand It.
The end of the present construction la
In the heart of the company's 70.D00 acreB
of timber-lan- d holdings and" will also
bring the road over the high grades Into
the Klamath Basin land and wl allow
them to ma"ke Pokegama the freight-shippin- g

point for Klamath County and a
wide range of Eastern Oregon. As a
starter and for the principal motive the
road Is built to xhaui logs from thelr
tlmber district to the connection with the
Southern Paclfio line, and 106 logging cars
have been arranged for, as well as other
rolling stock.

Thp Sugar Pine Lumber Company's lease
on the saw mill, ritfer franchise, etc., at
Klamathon expires in two years, and be- -

t . i. .. L .w i, .-- r-- - i . ...
iore- - xnac uroe ne Tia property wm
likely have lost conslderableof Its bresent

J value. The BUgar Pine Company has5
IRKJ acres of ,land,.twpmlles sttth

ot iviamainont ana. wwi, erec4t inereon. an
Immense twanset saw nilll andVwill rjjait-ufacto- re

lumber of all "kino's, sash, doers,
boxing, etc, making, toe oChenaostfp- -

ie oumie on tne uoast. aney wju
lay-ou- t a-- townslte and establish a small
city at thati place!. ' 3 4

5 '.. v . ?
DEATH OF 'EDWARD' STOKES

5 i
Passed at the, Hotfte-o- f Bis Sin-t- er

'InNeTV York -

'NEW YORK Nov. 2. Edwarl I.
"Stokes died this, afternoon at the home of
his-- sister Mrs. McNutt, He became serl.--
mifelv 111 'rahlln hA tph mvollner In (PnVi.
adfl- - Stoics had for some timp been in
tailing neann. tie was very lOv iu 0aya
ago, ""but 'rallied only to sink" again.
began falling last night, andhlsstrength

' slowly ebbed away to the end this .after-nob- n.

In the 'closing' Says ofv the Ufa Of
Stokes, a. woman whoJjave ihe najne of

' Rosamond Barclay? advanced the claim
hat she Was married to hlnc i")

. -
Doiea3o-n- d Forclarn. Ports."

Coronal, Nov. 2 Sailed Flintshire,
from San Francisco, for Antwerp, i a j

Antwerp, Nov. 2. Sailed VaderlandJ ior
New York. i

Havre,"2roVi- 2. Sailed La .Savoy, for
New York: V j r

WverpodT, J?ov. 2. Sailed Lucanla.i for
New York. :) "

Bremen, Nov. 2. Sailed H. H. Meier,
tor New York. .

5

Cherbourg. Nov. ' 2. Sailed Philadel-
phia, from Southampton, for New YorkS

New York. Nov. 2. Arrived. St. Ixiulf,
from .Southampton and Cherbourg; Tfm-bri- a,

trcm .Liverpool. Sailed Potsdam,
for Rotterdam; Aller, for Genoa; Cam-
pania, for- - Llverpobl; Minneapolis, fo
London; Manltou for London; Pennsyl-
vania, for, Hamburg;; ;FurnessIa, for Glas-
gow; Cufic, ? r

Antwerp', Nov. Kensington,
jfrom New York,
- "Hdqulatn, Wash. Arrived Nov; X
Schooner Laura Madsen, from San Pedro,
for Aberdeen.

Hong Kong, Nov. it Arrived previously
Knight Companion, frdm Portland, Or.
Yokohama, Nojr. 2 Arrived Braemer,

from Seattle, for. Hong Kortg. iSt Vincent, C. V.. Nov. ,2. Arrlved-Oa- k

Branch, from San Francisco, via
Montevideo l

Fatlier Croirley Begins Snli.V
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 Rev. Jeremiah

Crowley today entered eul in the Sur
pfrlor Court for $50,000 againstthe Rev.
Francis J. Barry, chanceUorof the Cath-
olic archdiocese of Chicago. The suit Is
the outgrowth of Father Crowley's recent
excommunication and expulsion from the
church, following charges which he made
agalrst Father Muldoon, then about to bo
consecrated as bishop. .

THE PORTLAND.
Pace D Walahi 8 E W tT Murphy, Omaha,,
Geo S Diehl. Cincinnati W Atley, 3 F '
j B Kjnff, N x Gca H Gras. S F --

hJ Joelson, N Y Gowcr, NY "

A P Kyle. Maes K H Leavlttf USAE N Foote, Mass L O Mathews, U S A
A Halthwalte. N' Y W h Konley, Vaac 3ks
Aue H Vogeler, Bait 1 J B Stokes. Phllaj no .MCH&usnt; N n F P Simpson. 'N Y 'D Conner, St Josdph LC A MttUer, N" Y
Mrs H M Swartr.Yanc E Pelton. Chlcatrn
miss, swnrtz, do r. IC Evans, Vancouver
B R Corin. N Y A M Somerneld. Boston
F M Kraus & wife, Mrs 3 G Walker, S FSt Iwula H W Addis, N Y
G K Patterson. Phlla J A Cranston, city tOF JTharndyke, Seattle J H Shields. Idaho
jonn nooeris. do G J GUam, Detroit
A B Jfewcotabe, N Y W 0 Blatt, DetroitN D Piatt. S F F M Ralff. Seattle
M H&mburxrer. S P H E Brandt Chicago
H M Dre.v Boston n a uiaccins & wr
W J A Mejer, Hannl-- j Ind

uai, jao J il Armstrong. Boston
C "W Peck, Cttlcaco D J Medbury, N TH AV luetcair. Worefea Miss "France Law, N Y

ter. Mass H M BIgelow, Boston
W B Fitch. LoulsUlle J GaVln. Demer
S Hexter. N Y 3 W Rankin, Olympia
TV T Can'. S F oeo w BrooJte. s fC H Dod(, Chicago Geo A Crux. S FH B Metz. J3ayton. O Samuel Cohen. N Y
Miss Balff, do E H Storthoff, N Y '

THE PERKINS.
A B Coo Is, Albany, Or W Gribblej Monmouth
w a iTancts, ao W A Driver. d6
Frank Templeton. do W F Matlock, Pendltn
Chas HcFarland, W N Matlock, dounaa Kupert, Mrs Matlock, do
A S Wood., J C Cooncr.. McMtnM
Fred MolfauUe, Mrs R Flanders, Dead-woo- d,

Chas Bllyeu. S D
Carl Cooley, E E Whiting. Chicago
W E Roysc, Olympia Chas Hale. do
1 B Huber, do TVrn Bray, do
W 3 McFarlln. S F B Bcsslnger, do
H Oliver, MaMlnnvllle C S Scnetrfborn, Spok
vv a wooos, Dundee, Mrs Scbemborn, do
'Or Miss Schembom. do

Mrs T E Marsh,Topeka Chas C Bartholomew,
J H Mathews, Brdl VI Heppner. Or
Mrs Mathews, do Mrs Bartholomew, do
Miss Mathews, do J B Hen3el. Nome
W C Sherver. do Geo W Lamer, do
A E Landun, Hartford Wra Klenlberg. Seattle
Mrs A E Lranaun, do B D Strutford. Rosebrg
E Landun, do 3 C Colvin. Chicago
S G Hutchlns. St Louis i Ed Douglas, Albany, Or
D E Klnsley. Nome Mrs J B Huston, Hlsbro
J B Kodina. Alabama miss a nuston, ao
H &oat. do Mr Rose, Alameda
Nellie Snyder, Astoria Mrs Rose, do
v Frcnaro do F P Simpson, Alameda
Bertha Wilson, do Will E Rupson. Colum-

biaE Russell, do County, Wash
E Harris, do Geo T Pratt, Albany.Or
Tom Collins. do Bon Morrison, do
W H Vickere, Victoria R K Rartsock. 'do
Mrs vlckers, do Chas H Stewart, do
H J Dunn, Gpldendale Elbet Rohr, do
Mrs Dunn, ' do Fred A Edwards, do
"W O Chapman.Taooma (Harold Rumbaugh, do

THE IMPERIAL.
C. W. .Knowles, Manager.

H ChehallBlP S Knight. Salem
M. Jf cajienaer, ivnpm Dr will F Skiff, Balem
O M McBriae, Astoria C R Thomson, Astoria
W E Cole, do A C Hawson, city
t! A fleldenger, Spok Mrs Hawson, do t
Miss Pearl Heldengcr, D J Cooper. Dalles

vSpokane j is senmiat, bumpier
U Logan, The Dalles Mrs Sehtaidt. do
A F Ahrem, Seattle Miss Blanche Schmidt,
A 3 Hart. 8 F Sumpter
3 W lyey, city A Hackney, John Day
Mrs Ivcy, do Mrs Hackney, do .
V L Dudley. S F J K Weatherford, Alby

Master Dudley. S F J I Leonard. Astoria
G D Sullivan. Stockpt Chas Fleming. S F
Mrs Bllsh. do Geo W Harrison, S F
Miss Mary E WlUson, A A Townlev. Ohio

Lancaster, Pa W Kuykendall, Eugene

PLAIN TALK

To Catarrh Sufferer:
Every person suffering from catarrh In

Its many forms, knows that the common
lotions, salves and douches do not cure. It
Js needless to argue, this point or to cite
cases oi iaiiure, Decause every victim, or.
catarrhal trouble knows It for himself if
he has tried, them.

A local application, if it does anything
at all. simply gives temporary relle?; a
wash, lotion, salve ,or powder cannot
reach the seat of the disease, which Is the
blood. r

The mucous membrane seeks to relieve
the blood, of catarrhal poison by secreting
large quantities of mucous, ttkQ discharge
sometimes closing up the nostrils, descend,
lng to the throat and larynx, causing an
Irritating cough, continual clearing of the
throat, deafness, Indigestion and many
other: disagreeable and persistent symp-
toms. '

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be
an internal treatment; a remedy which
will gradually cleanse the system frorn
catarrhal poison and remove the feverand
congestion always present In the mucous
membrane.

The best remedies for this purpose are
Eucalyptol, Sangulnarlo. and Hydrastln,
but the difficulty has always been to get
these valuable curatives combined in one
palatable, convenient and efficient form.

Recently this has been accompllshedjand
the preparation put on the market under
the name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; they
are large, pleasant-tastin- g lozenges, so
that they may be slowly dissolved in tho
mouth,, thus reaching every part ofthe
mucous membrane and finally the stomach
ahd Intestines.

An advantage to be considered also Is
that Btuart's Catarrh Tablets contajn np
cocaine, morphine or poisonous narcotics,
so often found In catarrh powders, and
the use of which often entails, a habit
more dangerous than the disease.

Stuarfa Catarrh Tableta are sold by
druggists at 5Q cents for full-size- d pack-
age and are probably the safest andimost
effectual catarrh cure on the market.
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D P Bllsh. Kansas Mrs D Cutting.
Mrs Geo Wall Phlla j Grace Gatch. Corvallls
Mra E P Smith, do A Oppenheimer. S P
VS 3 Furnish. Pcndletnl Willie Barth, Astoria
J J Nash, Chicago

THE ST.
T StUbbS & wf. Needy! Geo Willsr la Center
C wuson, iioioroou I A aiaicom. Kainier
A Nackley. Astoria J M Smith, do
P Vancou L R Baldwhi, Scott'a
W H King, Vancou 'Milts
J P Graham, Marshld J R Hammer, do
H A Hansen, Astoria Joe GofE, do t
W B Burton, Orient Wm Vaflp. Vnmil
M W Adams. Astoria Li P Daldson. DaMas,
A Nelson. Astoria jcssie iJiiviu-.o- uu
Thos Davis, Cathlam Gertie Daidson. do
H Cary, Tillamook nits w Nulls. Astoria
Chas Tonne & vrt, SV Miss
C Goodell. Sumpter U O MoorecouSe, Was
Geo Bursdorf. do co
Z A Davis. Sugene H Cary & Wf Wasco
Wm C Bond. Vancou R A T.ftSKAll( Albanv
Capt J AV Alll. Astoria P Binney & wf, AlOany
Albert Adams, do C H wuson, ao
1, Remington, do David Manary, Pleas-

antC H Chamberiln, Cat- - Home
lln A M Walters, do

C A ao R G Webster, do
C do W J Miner. ircKa, uai
Ralph Wright. Astoria
H J Turner, do J P Graham, Marshld
Ncls Llnngren. Otequa tx. AroinE, cuy
Jas Rtx, Duluth Mrs Johnson. Hubbard
A W Moore, Butto M D Kelley & vrt. 1U

Joe Mowrey. Eufaula

Hotel Branavrlck. Seattle.
European, flrst-cla- Rates. 5Qct to J1.59

One block from depot. near
by.

Tncomn Hotel, Tncoma.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up. ,

Donnelly Hotel, Tacona.
European plan. Rateg. SOc and up.

Matinee Today. HI Henry's
Big minstrels, Metropolitan Theater.

Patronize goods, especially
when jou know they are the best, like
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.

Disorders
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: a "Weakness"
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Arc presented for your inspection at my store this

wSe$ H3&e rtooMnmy ndows pd. see what
$485,wiirdbiVprclinl you-Wft-

ia Suit or Over
coat that vjilj jwijlktalfd the wear ahd tear of
Wih"ter'sfchilJing storms. Not alone isthe fabric
startcfy and lirmbut the" linings' and trimmings, the
hid.dert part's, are upltci oiusuai Standard of excel
lence, and tjte faiJorfiTg is superior to that of the
average merchant Vallor, who will charge at least
dpubKnxy price.. An inspection of my stock costs
you nothing and implies no obligation to purchase.
My salesmen will feel complimented if .you honor

A Rugty Football
with every Boy's Child's --

Suit Overcoat, over.

Tb Cimp'nf Hirf
HIV UlMUt UUf.fmtf

And other nice presentswitfr'
other uits. Our assortment

Sailor kits

CHARLES

OMe,,.Bamnekkdo

Ch&mberlln,
Caambenrlln,

Restaurants
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No More Dread
of the

TEEI - EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our
lato scientific method applied to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES and Ingredients to extract, fill
and apply gold crowns and Rccelaln
crowns undetectable from natural teern,
and warranted for 19 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN All work tione by
GRADUATED DENTISTS of fXDin 12 to
20 j ears' experience, and each depart-
ment In charge of a specialist. Give us
a call, and will find us to do exactly
as we advertise. We will tall ou fh ad-
vance exactly what your work will cost
by a FREE EXAMINATION.

POPULAR PRICES

NO PLATES

fcn

liliiti'nLi

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFJICE:

Fourtlrand 2dorrfson sts.. Portland. Or.
HOURS:

S:iO A. M. to 3 P. M.; Sundays, 3,20 A. M.
to i P. M.

BRANCH OFFICE:
CIA First avenufliT Seattle. Washington.

6f Men
STRICTLY RELIABIt

Dr.

Talcott

9aco9oeoooeoe9Oe)ooooeoe)0oedoaode

Varicocele cured In one week at office
or four weeks' home treatment, without
operation.

Blood Taints, Contracted Disorders and
every form of "Weakness" a, specialty.

We make a specialty of caseslyhlch
hav e become chronic and complicated from,
neglect or improper treatment.

but an InHammation
By far the most frequent of "weakness" of men Is chronic- - in-

flammation ot the Prostate Gland. This eland Is the very center of the
reproductive system. It can readily be understood that inflammation of any
organ will cause disordered function of that organ. A remedy that would
cure a real weakness would maiee an Inflammation worse. Hence the ne-
cessity for correct diagnosis Many men who have unsuccessfully treated
for weakness will now know the oause of failure. Our practice is devoted
to this condition, together with contracted ailments. ,

HOME TREATMENT
Most caseB can bo successfully treated at home. One pcrsonaTvIstt is

preferred? but If It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you to calTat our of-
fice, write us a full and unreserved history of your case, plainly stating
your symptoms.

Physicians having stubborn casea to treat are cordially invited to con-
sult us.

COLORED CHARTS
The colored chart of the organs, which we, send free on application toany one Interested In the subject, will be found a great advantage In

"Home diagnosis," as well as a study ior all interested In their anatomy.

Dr. Talcott &,Co.' 250teTrMfdtreel
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Rest $3 fiat
In the World

New Shapes
Just In
Until you
have worn a
BREWER you
will never know
what true hat
value Is. Hun
dreds are doing
so, why not you?

G S. E. cor. Fourth e
'JA and Morrison St. e

o
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READ! READ! READ!

What the Well-Know- n Peo-pi- e

of Portland
Say of

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Can It be wondered
that he Is called
great, when his won-
derful remedies cure
and help so many
sick and suffering
people, not onlyiere,
but throughout th
United Slates? Many
are given up to die;
others told that an
operation was tho
only help for them,
yet their lives were
saved without the
great suffering of anlllSil operation. Cured by
these powerful Chi
nese herbs, roots,

buds, barks and vegetables, that are en-
tirely unknown to medical science In thla
country. Through the use of these harm- -

I less remedies be treats any and all dis
eases or men women ana children This
famous doctor knows the action of oer
COO different remedies that he has suc-
cessfully used in different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female troubles, lost
manhood and all private diseases. Read
following testimonials. He has hundreds
more at his office.

Testimonials of well-know- n people:
Thomas Walsh, Tenth and Everettstreets, city, cured of stomach trouble

two years' standing.
C. A. Blakelv 23tt "Washington street.

city, room 6. cured of kidney, liver, stom- -
( ach trouble and eczema of five years'
, standing.
, Edward Lawler. 500 Flanders street,

cured of asthma after many years' suffer- -
. lng.
I Mrs. Fanny Smith, Mount Tabor, cured

of indigestion and female weakness. Was
unable to attend to her home work for
over two years.

Mrs. Frank. Reld, 672 East Ankeny street
cured of Inflamed ovaries and falling df
the womb. Doctors said she never could
be cured wltl'out operation.

j M. Downey. Cathlamet, Wash , kidney
J and bladder trouble.
I Mr. D F. Baker. "Vernonla, Or., cured

of backache, rheumatism and catarrh,
several years' suffering.

Charges moderate. Call and see him.
Consultation free. Patients out of the
city write for blank and circular. Inclose

' t tamp. Address The C Gee Wo Chlnose
. Medicine Company, 132& Third street.

Portland, or. Mention this paper.

CIUftESE MEDICIMS OFFICE.

. Lee Po Tei
212 Fourth St.
Corner Salmon

Oregon Phone Clay 173.
Office Hours.

8 A. M. to 10 A. M.4? 11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept. 13, 190L

Dr. Lee Po Tel Dear Sir: Please ac-
cept my heartfelt thanks for the benefit
I received from your treatment, and to
all who are afflicted I wish to say that
you are a physician of the hlgheut tjpe.
as I i.ave been treated by the most emi-
nent doctors in the States of Washington,
Oregor and California, but all failed, and

ou cured me in two weeks I worked
last week, the first work I hae done in
two yoars With many thanks, I remain,

our trulv JOHN LYNCH

i
The sheets of steel for pen making are. In

their original condition, eight feet long and
three feet wide From these strips, are cut
wida enough to permit of the cutting q tfcr
or four peas..


